3. Now is the month of maying

Thomas Morley (1557/58–1602)
Each with his bon-ny lass Up - on the gree-ny
And to the bag-pipe’s** sound The
Say, dain-ty nymphs, and speak, Shall
we play Bar-ley -
ground, Break?

Each with his bon-ny lass Up - on the gree-ny
And to the bag-pipe’s** sound The
Say, dain-ty nymphs, and speak, Shall
we play Bar-ley -
ground, fa la
Break?

Each with his bon-ny lass Up - on the gree-ny
And to the bag-pipe’s** sound The
Say, dain-ty nymphs, and speak, Shall
we play Bar-ley -
ground, Break?

Each with his bon-ny lass Up - on the gree-ny
And to the bag-pipe’s** sound The
Say, dain-ty nymphs, and speak, Shall
we play Bar-ley -
ground, fa la
Break?

* also/auch: a-dancing on the grass
** also/auch: bagpipes’
*** pronunciation/Aussprache: [faɪ]